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BELOVED PHYSICIAN

DIES AT PARKSVILLE.

Dr. W. A. Brown Succumbs to Grim

Reaoer After Lona Illness-- Well

Known In Stanford.

The news renchod hero Wednes-

day morning of tlio denth nt Parks-vill- o

of Df. W. A. Brown, ono of
(ho most prominent citizens of ilio

county of Boyle, nv ono of tlio

oldest practitioners in tlio slate. Ho

lmd suffered for venrs with a throat
troubla and had sought relief in sev-

eral climates nnd through somo of

tho most noted physicians in, tho

United States. Last winter ho nnd
lib good wife who survives him.
spent several months in Orlando.

Flit., and ho loft Unit citv feclinir

somewhat improved. Hut tho heno-f- it

wus of short duration and ho

has been in n critical conditsoir
sineo carlv fall. . .

Dr. Brown wns a most successful
practitioner and for nonrlv a half
century ho answered calls from the
poor nnd rich alike. In fact his
goodness to tho poor gnve him the
name of tho poor man's doctor. Jor
it mnttered not how dark tho nielit
nor how lone the rnnd he never fail-

ed to answer tho cnll of the poor and
unfortunate. .

Dr. Hrown Is survived bv tl o

wife referred to nbovo and tho
children: Mr. J. II. Hrown

of Pnrksvilte. nnd Mcsdnir. A. II.

Humble., of Seaman. O.. J. Henry

Hnnkla. Junction City, and John

Has. of Hovlo county. Ho wns
nearly seventy venrs of ace and was
n citiien of whom any community
bad a right to bo proud. Ho was
nn undo of Dr. K. J. Hrown. of this
citv. who wns devoted to him. ,

Dr. Hrown wns a man of nlfairs.
n nlc-vsin- conversationalist nnd a
high-tnn- d centlemnn Standing
nenrlv sit feet four inches, he was
n Ivpicnl Kentuekinn in appearance

nnd in bis breast there bent as kind
n heart n mortal wan ever knew.

Tenee to tho nshes or tho grand old
irentb-mn- nnd mnv his pood deeds
on earth be rewarded bv lift eternal
in the Innd bevond tho skies. Tlio

funeral werviees took place nt Harks
vill yesterday morning nfter winch

nil that was mortal of the good bus-ban- d,

indulgent father nnd model

eitiren wns laid to ret. A I'reat
crowd nllended tho fut'jnil exer-is- e.

initiv coimr from tins conntv
to pn their rosoeets n the man
whom t' know was to admire.

NO PA?ERN EXT TUESDAY

Following i: usual custom of giv-

ing a Christian- - holiday to its em-

ployes, nr.d u rest to its readers,
the I. J., will isiuo no paper next
Tuesday. It will como out as usual
on Fridav. however.

BRODHEAD

Owen Cass and Karl Than) wore

in Stanford first of the week.
Mrs. Ellen Mullnffcv has return-c- d

homo alter vi.itinir relatives in
Crab Orchard.

Mr. mid Mrs. H. E. Christie left
Wednesday for Blue Ridge. Vv est.
Virginia to bpend Xmas with his
parents. ...

' It. K. Albright was in Louisvillo
last week

Next Monday night will bo your
only chance to see "Undo Ruble,

a four act drama presented bv the
Rrodhcad Druniiitiu Club, in the
ball over Citizens Hank.

Mrs. Maud Sntowle and children
of Pari uro with Natives here.

Mis Grace McCall visited home-fol-

in Maretbunr Sunday.
MU Elisabeth Tharo has return-

ed homo after victim.' in Louisville.
Junction Citv and Danville.

We regret verv niudi to nv that
laht Fridav nttcruoon while Miss
Etta Cable was returning homo
from si'hool. she was thrown from
her horse, nnd bioko her, ankle
in two places, which is giving her
inueh trouble. .

Mrs. Chas. Piko of Corbm is with
Mrs. A. J. I'iko this week.

.Miss Etta Frith has i chimed homo
after vixiting in Stanford. Faint
Lick and Dnnvillo.

Mus Ann Tato of Mt. Vernon
visited Miss Miranda Tate first of
tho wick.

Mr. Tucker has, moved his family
to Lebanon Junction.

"A Noble Outcnst" will bo pre-

sented hern next Saturday night.
December Dont miss it.

Dr. 0. M. Frith is ut homo from
Louisvillo to spend tho holidays.

AUCT7b"NSALE7

Thursday Friday nnd Snturduy
Dec. 28, 29,30 1911

I will offer for ealo ut my storo
Brodhcnd, Ky., on tho nbovo pained

dates to tho highest bidder a lot of

shoes clothing, hnts, ladies and

wens' underwear, groceries,) ."wnl-war- e,

furniture, qucenswnro, glass-wr- o

etc. Also duriug tliis salo I
will offer tho following: 2 disc-- har-

rows, I corn drill, 1 mowing wu-chi- no,

1 hay rnko, 1 cutting box, 1

tobacco screw, 1 two horso wagon,

und othor farming implements.
Tenns Spot cash nil settlements

to be made-- on dav of sale.
j. i. Chundier, J. Thos. Cherry

Auctioneer Brodhcad, Ky.

HUSTONVILLE

Miss Lnrrv M. Alcorn will arrive
fom Chicairo Fridav evening to bo
with Dr. Ed Alcorn nnd fnmilv.

Mr. Oeoreo Miller Oivens of Hrnd-fordsvil- ln

was hero Friday".,
Miss Mnvino Yancey will leave

Satunlnv for MaVlick to spend
Cliristmns with tho homcfolks.

Miss Ilvttio Flovd cntertnincd a
number of her 'friends Tuesday ev-
ening.

Vernon Loir of Moreland pnr"d
through hero Wednesday to Casey.

Frances Weatherford who is at-
tending school at Icximrton. Vn..
will nrrivc Satunlav for Christmas,

Miss Georgia Ncwbeni who is
teaching at Knnxvillc. Tcnn will nr-ri- ve

Satuiilav to be with her par-
ents Mr. und Mrs. D. J. Ncwhcrn
(1 urine the holidays.

Miss Elizabeth Hoclo of Lexington
is the truest of the Misses Hoglo of
this citv.

Carlisle Alcorn will arrive Sundnv
from Hiil'o. Oklnhomn. to spend
Xmns with Dr. Kdwnrd Alcorn nnd
fnnrilv.

J. Klwood Wentherford arrived
from Philadelphia Fridav to bo vh
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Wentherford
iluritiL' Cliristmns.

.ruson Wesley, of Liberty, wns
here Friday.

Miss Eddie nnd T. Carpenter wns
euoht of Miss Manratet McCormack
last week.

Rev. Surlcs deserves ouitc a lot
of credit for the splendid pniver
incctintr on Thursday eveninir of each
week nt the Ilnoti.-- t church. Every
one shoulil mnko an effort to at-

tend and cncoiiraco others to eo.
furnish tho best protection

Messrs. J fl. Weatherford nnd
Howard Camnit. wcro lmntiiiL' hist
week in Tennessee.

Mirs Jessio Powell is nssUtitnr
Adams Hros.. hirimr the holidnvs.

Mr. W. M. Lair lost ono of his
mules hist Saturday niulit. It is sup-
posed it had colic.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bowman Owens nnd
sou of McKinncv wcro hero Monday
slioimiiic.

Muspa Hoso nnd Mnrirarct Me- -
rormack and Anna Dunn wero nt
Danville shonninc Tuesday.

Mr. Josiuh H'hIiop is huffcriiiL'
with rheumatism in tho left eve.

Mr. Mnnrot. of Louisvil'o deliver
ed auite on intercstiuir lecture, nt
the Hiiptist church Sunday cveniiiL'

Miss hlla Iinructt has returned
from nn extended western tour.

Mr. J. W. Powell bus in his pos
session n letter written to hi urnnd
father dated J 855 when no enve
lopes wcro used nnd senlcd with a
red seal and thrcii cents wero paid
nt the post office.

MihS Luemda Lutes is visitini: re
latives iti Lcxinuton this week.

Mrs. Richard Scudder nnd son of
McKinncv wero heie Sunday.

Coleman Lute?, is the truest of
friends hero this week.

Sylvester Newton will nrrivo from'
St. Louis to bo vtith tho homcfolks
ilurinir Xmns.

Powell & Depp sold to J. P. tlnnn
03 ewes nt $5 Ptr head. The dour
scare in this part of Lincoln is

and has caused a numbor
of the leadimr sheep misers to sell
their flock.

Joe . Routt wus in Somerset
last week.

Miss Sara Curtis had her foot
painfully hurt Moudnv nielit when
n heavy chair fell upon it.

THE MAYOR OF MAYW00D TO

TO RETURN TO STANFORD.
After tryinc country lifo for a

couple of years and finding fann
ing not what it is cracked up to bo,
Mr. T. C. Hall, who has been dubbed
tho "Mnvor of M'ywood," has do- -

cided to come bnck to Stanford nnd
open n store in tho building near
the depot, whero he used to hold
forth. "Tommy" is n born merchant
and can make money on a rock. Ho
will bo welcomed buck to his old
home by many n glad hand.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE!

Lincoln Circuit Court
M. C. Delk's ndmr. nnd etc Plain

tiffs, vs Geo. Estes nnd etc, De-

fendant.
Pursuant to n judgment rendered

in the above styled causo at tho

November term, 1911 of tho afore-

said court tho undersigned comrais-binn- er

will on.

Monday, Jan. 8th isiz
County court day, at about 1 o'clock
I M." In front of tho court houso
door in Stanford, Ky. offer for sale
at publio outcry to the lushest nnd
best bidder on n credit of six months
tho following described real estate
situated in Lincoln county, Ky., on

the wntcrs of Green river n tract of
hind, bounded on tho north by tho
lunds of Enoch Harnett, ou tho enst
by tho lands of Worth MoWliorter,
on tho south by Green river, and on

tho West bv tho lands of Dr. Wes
ley containing 27 3-- 4 acres, moro or
Icsh.

Tho said land will bo sold on a
credit of six months nnd tho pur-chns- or

will bo required to givo bond

for the purchase prico, with approv-

ed personal security, payable to tho
commissioner six por ocnt interest

from date of sale, having tho forco
and offect of a judgment, nnd with

lien retained on tho laud to sccuro

tho payment thereof
0. D. FLORENCE. M". C. L. C. li.

101-- 3 T. J. Hill, Atly.

NEW CASHIER FOR

WAYNESBURG BANK

Stanley Mcintosh Severs His Con-

nection To Go With Laraer In-

stitution In Ohio

Stnnlcv Mcintosh, who has been

cashier of tho Wavnesbitnr "Deposit

Hank sinco tho organization of that
institution several years neo, lias

tendered his resignation to take cf-fe- cf

January 1st. Tho directors ac-

cepted it with much rcluctanco and
his place wns fillwl bv tho election

of Frank MoMev. of McKinncv. The

1 J., is not apprised as to whether
Mr. Moblov has had bankin exnert-enc- o

but knows trat ho comes from
n hisrhlv honored fnmilv and ho is
spoken of ns a splendid business
man.

Tho Wavncsburc bnnk is pro-

gressing nicolv and no littlo of tho
l:. :.. .!.. M- - rnttitnnli who has

ITl'UU IB U"U .lit. .........v".- - " -
labored faithfully for tho upbuilding
of the concern, . Mr. juciuiosn win
go to some place in Ohio and tnko
tho position of enshier in n big bank
Tho I. J., wishes him much success
:.. l.:., ..... finl.t...... nf .Inlmr nnd With
in lll-- l IIV w- -
tho rest of his friends regret that
ho has seen lit to leavo wncoin
county.

MARKSBURY

Cliristmns greeting nnd a happy
new year to the editor.
Mrs. Richard McGrath of Greenville

S. C, who wns here several days
ago to nppcar in court ns principal
witness in a trial, has returned.

Mrs. Parks, of Missouri, Mrs.

McAfee and Mr. Jncobs of Irvine
havo been recent visitors nt the homo

of Mr. Trumbo
Miss Mary Dunn nnd little Miss

Glnds Center, of Danville, nnd Mrs.
Snllie Marct havo been visiting Mrs.

Moto Robinson.
Robert Fox sold to Vick Lcnr n

bunch of 150 pound hogs nt $1.75.

Mr. J. H. Kemper who has been ill

for some timo is nble to bo out again.
Clarence Durham and Mr. Ray of

Oklahoma came in a few days since
to visit relatives at this place.

Tho Indies' Working Society held

its last meeting of tho year with
Mrs. .1. H. Kemper on Thursday of

last week. As a result of tho ballot

the following officers wero elected
Misses Virgiiiia Swopc, President;
Eugenia Pollard, vice president;
Mnry Chestnut, Secretary; Miss
Snsnn Kntton who was elected treas

for in indefiniteurer some timo ago
time, made her annual report winch
allowed n successful year's work of
tho society.. Tho next meeting will

bo held nt tho parsonngo tho first
Thursday in tho new year.'

Tho Misses Royston and air. jns.
Roybton have been recent shoppers

in Danville.
"Misses Kevs Oats. Jcnnio Rankin,

wero guests of D. F. Rankin and
.. . ir.i..i ii.mMii nfv uftrprnl tlnvs.

Miss-- Elizabeth Urynnt closed

her school in tho Rend on last Fri
day afternoon with a successful
Vinns tree. Tho children were de

lighted with many presents received

na well as tho little lunny spcecnes
of Santa Clnus. while delivering the
presents. During tho procedure the
beard of Will King wno personated
Santa Clnus caught fire and was
badly bumed about tho face.

Mrs. Nancy Marsee, aged 85 died

of paralysis at tho homo of bcr
daughter ut Mt. Hebron last Thurs-

day morning. Sho was a devoted
member of tho Haptist church and
had many friends in tho community
in which sho lived. Sho is survived
by five children, Mr, Jno. Preston
Marsee, of Middlcsboro, Messrs.
Jonah Marsee, of Marksbury, Mrs.
Rains, Messrs Job and Joel Marsee,
pf Mt, Hebron. Sho was buried in

tho Mt. Hebron cemetery last Sat-

urday at 10 A. M. The funeral ser-

vices wcro conducted by her pastor,
Rev. Mahan. Sympathy is extended
to the berenved of their many
friends nt this plnco.

THROWN FROM BUGGY BUT
NOT MUCH HURT.

While visiting at Hustonvillo nnd
driving with somo lady friends, Miss

Mnry D. Kennedy met with an ac-eid- ent

that cava her nuito a shock.
Tho king bolt of the vchiolo in
which sho was riding brokb and the
buggy coming to pieces, sho and her
friends were pcrcipitntcd to tho
ground with considerable force.
Her friends, escaped injury but Miss
Kennedy sustained somo bruises nnd
n cut on the upper lip that is moro
painful than dangerous. Her many
friends regret her misfortune butars
delighted that matters aro not worso

Mr. E. D. Kennedy, who is a guard
ut the nsylum ii Columbus, O., is ed

homo today to spend Clirist-

mns with Jlis family.

o
LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa Clnus i I am a littlo
girl four yenrs old. Plcaso bring me
n doll and somo candy, oranges nnd
somo nuts. Lour littlo friend

GENEVA JOHN SEARS
Dear Santa: I am a littlo country

girl eight years old. I would like to
havo a dot! a nice littlo cup and
saucer fruits and candies and nuts,
I hnvc another sister eleven years
old don't forget her.

RUTHERFORD SEARS.
Moreland, Ky., Dec. 14.

Dear Santa Glaus: Plenso bring
mo a story book nnd a box of cray-
ons, oranges, nuts, nnd some ban-

anas and a ring. From
EDITH CARTER.

Moreland, Ky., Dec. 1 1

Dear Santa Claus: Pleaso bring
mo a box of crayons, a bracelet,
some candy nnd oranges and nuts.
Yours truly. ETHEL CARTER

Dear Santa Claus: I am a very
small girl. I would be very glad
for you to como to sco me. I want
so many things that K would be too
numerous to mention. So will bo
very thankful for any thing you
bring on Xmafl day I feel that ev-

ery one should bo made happy.
MARY 11. CARTER.

Denr Santa: I wnnt a doll and
doll bed, n sewing machine candy
nuts, oranges and fniits of nil kinds
Lovingly. ALLIE S. FARMER.

Dear Santa Claus l Will you
please bring mo a few things I don't
wunt ninny, I want a doll a box of
candy, n littlo horso and some can-

dy, nuts and fruits.
SADIE FARMER.

Denr Santa : I wunt a littlo horse
a little watch, borne candy nnd fniits
and nnything clfco you want to bring
me. Yours MACK FARMER

Denr Satnn- - I hud. a nice time
Inst Xmas. I want to have a better
one this timc.so will you bring me

a doll somo andy nnd somo fruit.
DAISY LUNSFOltl).

Dear Santa Clause please bring
me u horn nnd candy nnd nuts to.

CLARENCE TATE LUNSFORD

Dear Santa Clau : Please bring
me a bed, candy fruits and chair to.

MARTHA LUNSFORD
Dear Santa Claus- - I wnnt a doll

bed and some candy
LITTLE ELIZA LUNSFORD

My Dear Santa- - I had a lot of
things last Xmas. Will you bring
mo a. basket of candy" and some

nice fruit.
RUTHIE LUSNFORD

Dear Santa! Please brii mo a
little chair, watch, harp canuy, fruit
and nuts please remember papa nnd
mama, and all tho other littlo boys
nnd girls, yonr little toy.

ItANEY HUTCHISON.
Denr Santa:- - Fleas bring mo a

doll, a littlo sewing machine 6tove,
and a little set of dislies and Some
fruit and crindy for my Xmns and
don't forget to come. I livo on Gi-

lberts creek." Your littlo friend,
SUSIE. K. DUDDERAR.

P. S. I have been a good little
girl this year and I hope you will

not forget me.

Dear Santa - I Tmvo a big white
Hilly goat seven feet high and three
foot square, will you please bring
mo one to match him, nnd bo sure
to bring mo a sleigh and some har-

ness to work them all Xmas. I live

on Mnin street Gilbert's Creek, Ky.
Ky. CRAIG DUDDERAR.

Stnnford
Denr old Santa Claus: For Xmas

1 want ad air gun nnd a sled und firo
works nnd all kinds of fruit don't
forget my four brothers. From littlo

MANUEL TURPIN
Dear Santa Claus : -- I want a

big doll and a set of dishes and a
baby buggy and a rain cont and
anything you wnnt to get for mo I
will closo now your friend,

KATHERINE HRADY.
Denr Santa Claus. Pleaso bring

me n rain coat and a sled, a story
book and a little doll and n work
box nnd some candy and fruit. Good
bye from your littlo friend

MADEL WILKINSON.
Highland, Ky.

Dear Santa: Pleaso bring mo a
doll with long curloy hair and a
rocking chuir, fruits candy and
nuts remember my littlo brother nnd
bring him something too. Your lit-

tle friend OENEVA HUTCHISON.
Stnnford Kv.. Deo. 21

Denr Santa Claus: Please briug
me a tool box nn Irish mail, a inVturo
book, a .horse nnd wagon, and lota of
candy and nuts and fruit.

SHELTON SAUFLEY. JR..

OLD STANFORD COLLEGE

Is Property of County Board of
Education, Says Higher Court.

Tho Court of App'cnls Inst week
affirmed tho judgment of tho Lin-

coln Circuit Court in tho suit in-

volving tho disposition of tho old
Collego property on Mnin street. Tho
lower court held that tho collego
became tho property of tho Coun
ty High School purposes nnd it is
this judgment which tho high court
upholds.

For tho past several yen" ' tho
Stanord City Schools havo been us-

ing tho collego for tho primary
grades. Under tho decision of the
court, somo now nrrnngements will
probably be nindo between tho city
board of education nnd the county
board when tho present term work
comes to nn end.

Tho Indies of tho Haptist church
will givo n bazaar and exchango at
tho postofficc, this Friday, begin-

ning nt 9:30 o'clock. They will havo
on snlo all sorts of fancy work, good
things to cat an dothcr things suit- -
ablo for Christmas presents. Call
to sec them.

RAINS-NEWL- AND

Pooular Younn Couule Are Married
Here Bv Rev. Jones.

Mr. John W. Newlnnd nnd Miss
Olivo Richcv Unities wcro mnrried
at the homo of the bride'" ;ter Mrs
15. G. Good. Thursday December 14.
Rev. J. H. Jones officiating, onlv
the members of the fnmilv bcintr
present: Miss Raines is a daughter
of the late S. Raines of this place

Mr. Newlnnd wns born nnd rear
ed in Lincoln conntv but for n num
ber ol years has been in tho em-
ploy of the L. & N. railroad.

After a ten tlnvs' visit to Pitts-
burg. Pa., and Columbus. O.. thev
will be nt home to their many friends
nt Lebanon Junction.

WRIGHT-EL- KIN

Garrard Youna Man Weds Pooular
Casev Girl at Lcxlnmon

(Lexington Herald.)
--Air. Carlton Elkin of Garrard

county, and Miss Nell Cecil Wright
of Liberty. Casev county daughter
0f tho lato James Wright were mar
ried at l.exni"Ion nt 4 o'clock Tiips- -
dav afternoon bv Rev. 1. J. SDcnccr.
of Central Christinn church.

Mr. Elkin and Miss WrHit wcro
accompanied, bv Mr. J. L. Gill, their
best friend, nnd wero ioincd hero bv
Mr. M. F. Elkin. u cousin of tho
groom, who saw the couple snfelv
through tlio "trvingl ordeal", that
tests men's nerves.

After tho ceremony tho lmnnv
counlo went to the Phoenix Hotel,
where thev will bo for several davs
before thev return to tho croom'a
home nenr Lancnstcr.

Mr. is n fanner and promi-
nent in. horso circles )u his section
of tho state, while his bride is one
of Casey's most attrautivu vounsr
women. She is n graduate of Cald-
well Collego at Danville, and a young
woman of many accomplishments. !

Dear Santa Claus- - I am looking
for you every snowy nighf but you
nevor d& come. I want you to bo
sure and come to see me Xmas and
b'ring mo a twenty sho cap pjstol,
sleigh and a wagon and somo fruit.
I hqve been h. good boy this year
and don't you forget to come to
seo me this Xmas.

ALBERT DUDDERAR
Dear Santa Clnus: Pleaso re

member me this year and bring mo a
big doll little !ook stove, sowing, ma
chine, sewing box. and somo fruit
candy and nuts. Your littlo friend

MAGGIE HUTCHISON.
Dear Santa Cluus: I nm a good

littlo girl going (to scliool will you
pleaso bring mo a doll and a set
of littlo dishes fmft, canary and
nuts. Your littlo girl

MAYME HUTCHISON
Denr old Santa: I am a gool lit-

tlo girl please bring mo some candv
fniit nnd nuts, and a bracelet and
bo sure to not forget mv two littlo
brothers, from

LOUISE HUFFMAN.
Denr Santa Onus: I livo at Nel-

son. Kv.. now I am seven venrs old
tomorrow llet nnd I want a real
triovclo. a train nnd n horn and
sister wants u doll, post nlbum and
a bunk for peunies. Your littlo
boy nnd girl .
CRANDELL AND "PAULINE BAS-TI-

Crab Orchard. Kv. Dec. 20
Dear Santa Claus: Will "vou

please bring me a doll that can sav
"Mamma" a doll buggy with a too
ou it n nice story book, somo enndv
lots of fruit nnd,jiUs so I enn divide
with,inv littlo brother, who wunts a
rocking horso a pistol a littlo fiddle
nnd a ball. Wo will go ' bleep ear-
ly and promise to go to sleep carlv
und promise not lo peep. He good
to nil tho poor people. From vour
little girlie

CLARE DOTY FISH.
Dear Santa Claus: Pleaso bring

mo a big doll ouo that will open aud
shut its eyes, littlo doU bed and doll
buggy, candy fruits and nuts and
anything elso you want to bring.
Your littlo girl LEXORA SPIRES

LYN- N- FIELDS

Pnntilar Ynuna Counle Are Made
I One Bv Rev. J. B. Jones

Uenrv Fields nnd Miss Catherine
Lvnn. two of tho most popular
young ncoulo of Lincoln, slipped off
nnd wero nuictlv married at Uio
Hantist parsonage bv Itev. J, If.
Jones Into Wednesday afternoon.
Tho wedinir wns nuito n surprise
to their mnnv friends, but not n
big surprise, for thev havo been ex
pecting tho news for somo
time but wcro not nwaro when it wns
coming. Thev wero nccompunied bv
Mr. George II. Hail and Miss Annie
Woods, who heard tho words said
which made the twain one. Mr.
Fields rcecntlv bought out tho meat
market of J. C. Lvnn in Stnnford.
Before that he was a hustling voune
furmcr. liked nnd respected bv ev-
eryone nnd numbering his friends
bv his uenunintanccs. His brido is
the charming daughter of Mrs. John
Lvnn. of tho Somerset pike, nnd
will mnke a splendid hclnmnto for
him in every wav. Their host of
ti iends extend heartiest congratu-
lations and good wishes.

COL. WALTON HONORED

Becomes Kentucky Secretary of
National Citizens League.

Col. P. Walton, who for sev-
eral years has been nn editorial
and news contributor to the Lexing-
ton Herald, has accepted the po-

sition of secretary of tho Kentucky
Branch of tho National Citizens'
League, tendered him recently
through Hon. J. M. Atherton, ono of
Louisville's wealthiest and most en-

terprising citizens. Tho purpose of
the league, which has its National
headquarters in Chicago, is to ngi-tat- o

the necessity for currency re-

form nud to secure tho enactment by
Congress of such laws as will bring
about permanent relief from the
losses incurred by all classes of
people from tho panics to which this
Country, under the present has al-

ways been subject.

Report of condition of
WAYNESBURG DEPOSIT BANK.

doing business nt Wnynesburg, Lin-

coln county, stnto of Kentucky nt
the closo of business on tho 5th day
of December 2011.

Resources:
Loans and discounts ...$5G,8SG 53
U. S. and other bonds,

stocks nud securities . . C97 50
Duo from banks 0,749 74
Actual, cash on hand . . . 2.C2G 92
Ovcrdivfts- -

scc'ured ..$410 00
Unsecured . . 314 11

724 11
Current expenses and taxes

paid 701 09
Furnituro and fixtures ...1,000 00
Other assets not Included

under any of tho above
heads .' 2,650 00

Total .... $72,635 89

Liabilities:
Capital stock paid in, in

cash $15,000 (00
Surplus, ....$2,800 00
Undivided

profits 2.006 54 .
4,80054

Deposits on which interest
is not naid ..$17,829 35

Deposits ou which interest is
paid 5.000 00

52,829 35

Total .... $72,035 89

Stato of Kentucky county of Lin-

coln Set:
I, Stanley Mcintosh cashier of

tho nbovo named bank, do solemnly
swear thnt tho above statement is
true to tho best of my knowledge
and belief.

STANLEY McINTOSII,
Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to beforo
mo by Stanley Mcintosh this 18th
day of December 1011.

My Commission expires 1914, G.
B. Cooper Clerk By W. F. Camden
Notary Public.

Correct Attest --R. Y. Ballard,
L. Q. Oooch, It. Curtis. Directors.

THERE IS NOTHING IN IT
Thcro is nothing in Life Insurance
us rin investment. It is all in pro-

tection.
THE MACCABEES

With ten million dollars surplus,
j furnish tho best protection IN CARR
I OF DEATH. SUCKNESS OR AC-

CIDENT.
It costs less and pavs more prompt-
ly. Let ue teU vou about it.

A. C. SINE,
DEPUTY STATE COMMANDER

Stanford, Ky.

MRS. ANNIE ENGLEMAN

WINS $10,000 SUIT

Court of Appeals Says L. & N., Must
Pay Big Damages For Death

Of Her Daughter

Tho Comt oi Appculs last week
affirmed tho judgment of tho Lin-

coln Circuit Court which awarded
Mrs. Annie Englcmanas administra
tor of her daughter, Bessie K. En--
glcman, $10,000 damages against tho
L. & N. milnnd Company for tho
death of her daughter. Littlo Bes-si- o

K. Englcmnn was struck by au
cngino nnd killed whilo driving

tho track at Woods' crossing
on tho Knob Lick pike.

This was tho second trial of tho
case. A jury at tho first trial
awarded Mrs. Engleman $10,000
damages but tho higher court re-

versed tho judgment, nnd sent tho
caso Hack for retrial. Upon tho
second trial a jury ngninjnvo Mrs.
Engleman $10,000 and it is this
judgment which tho higher court now
affirms.

Tho many friends of ifrs. Englo-mn- n

will congratulate her upon this
favorable ending of her case.

KING'S MOUNTAIN

Dr. W. D. Lnswclt's little son re-

mains very ill.
Miss Graco Thnmncon was tho

guest of Miss Cora Alford Sunday
Mr. Steve Reynolds spent a few

days with homcfolks last week.
Mrs. Bryant, of Wavnesburg vis-

ited her granddaughter Mrs. Vcrno.
Hester Saturday and Sunday.

Calrcnco Dunn nnd family aro
with relatives hero for a few days.

We regret very much to say that
our good friends Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Walters havo moved away for
awhile to make their homo in Stan-
ford but wo hopo that out loss is
their gain.

Mrs. Sarah Austin moved to Sir.
VTalters' place or rather her place,
that sho liought from him several
months ago.

Quito a nnmbcr of boys nnJ girls
attended church at Pleasant Point
Sunday night.

Mr. J. S. Saltsinnn and son Ed-

gar, of New Hope wero hero on
business a few days ago.

Clarence Privell, who has been in
town has returned homo to spend
Xmas.

W. D. Johnson attended church,

at Wavnesburg Saturday.
Mrs. Vera nester uas guna r seo

her grai-attiUi- oi Mie. L. G flcoch,

of Waynesburg, who is very sick.
Mr. V. C. Gilliland was in Stan-

ford Saturday on business.
Charles Trusty and family havo

moved to Danville where ho has a
good position working on tho rail-

road.
Mr. Will Mudman has sold hi3

farm near Cook's Chapel io J. W.
Reynolds of Pulaski county. Tho
price is private. M

There iwiH bo an entertainment
and Xmns tree given by the pupils
of King's Mountain Greded School
Friday evening December 22. Ev
erybody is invited to come. In or-
der to defray expenses fivo and t a
cents admission will bo charged.

Evory body come and bring pres-
ents for your friends.

CHAPPELL GAP NEWS.
s

Miss Anna Breinisch entertained
a largo crowd of her young friends
Sunday night by giving a big supper.
Everybody had a good time.

Ed ami William Jesswin wero vis-

iting Fred nnd Albert Schlappo Sun-
day.

John Crow and granddaughter,
Miss Anna Crow, will soon leavo for
a visit to Mrs. Anna Long in Ten-

nessee.
Fred Jesswcin is very ill.
John 0. Hogio will move back near

Chnppcll's Gap. F(vervln.lv will bo
glad to sco him como.

Mr. Robort L. Dishon attended 'a
peach supper at Sppers last week,

Miss Amelia and Miss Emma
Gcuton are homo from Louisvllte.

Mr. Hardy Anderson from Illinois
will come back to the Gap XumS to
visit his friends nnd relatives.

Ed Jesswein and John Brpinisch,
aro keeping tho roads near tho Gap.

G00CH REYNOLDS

Judee Bailey, with that true re-
gard for the purposes of his office,
ndiouracd the trial of a cas in
conntv court Thursday momhW In
order to tukn time to tie the knot
which iolned Cloyd Reynolds and
Miss Mattie Gooch in wedlock's holv
bonds. Thev are a popular vounsr
coimlo from the South End and hnvo
inanv friends who will wish them
every happiness.
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